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PRICE as CENTSVoU-NO'40 IS■fit, lots of horses and a gang of.men 

with him I guess he will be here in
a couple of days.

“But J must say that since I lelt 
here on October 8, most of my time 
has been spent at my home at Niles, 
Cal Still, I idet on my way most 
of the Dawsonites. 1 met the accom
plished -John A. Christie just back 
from Ottawa, and I have no doubt 
the creek railroad company owes 
cbuch to his exertions on their,, behalf ^

“I cannot remember offhand whom 
1 met, but I can safely say, and lot 
publication-, that nine-tenths of the 
DawsxTlSltes are coming back as soon 

,as they can get here, and that there 
are hundred»—say hundreds because 
that's safe, 1 believe in.-thousands — 
of others who will coroe here this 
summer Whether they stay or Slot is 
another thing. -I am simply interest
ed in the transportation business for 
two of the best companies between 
here and Seattle ’’

“How do. Frank,?.; was the, earnest 
greeting wherever he appeared, and 
instantly it seemed as if the whole 
inhabitant» of Dawson had conspired 
to cut off this interesting interview

r \Land’ord Markin.
E Bud Harkin- the wel1 known 
BE’ vrived in Dawson last night
ET^avie, where this winter he is 
|j?_j in the roadhouse business. 
I^jjrkin said that up to the prqs- 
B Sough travel has been very 

although the numerous statu
te Henderson. Thistle and oth- 

jB the Stewart river district 
buiiness very good. He is 

ut forward to increased travel- 
now until the opening of 

atiun. Good reports, he says, 
itoffliBS from Henderson and This- 
tÿl*s, where considerable work is 
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U\ Returns From the Outside With 

Large Stock of Cheering 
News.

May Take Action Regarding In
famous Trcadgold

• <r"r
Concession.
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[geierson MesSrs. Semple and 
goa recently found fine prospects 
«e greatly, encouraged in their 
t, flood prospects are being found 
tig pyts of the creeks ,and also 
jlistk $feek. This spring- will, 

jeteimlne the value of both
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rX ^ V j j./ jj|\A R. W. Calderhead Buy» Steamers 

Ora, Nora and Flora./Requests Acting Commissioner 
Newlands to Call Meeting. m.
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CREEKS RAILROAD CERTAINIFalse Alarm.
Cen tre Department, was called out 

eiflt lor a short run to the 
■gpl bakery oh King street.

jaall Maze was extinguished 
MfW use of the chemical.

AT EARLIEST CONVENIENCE r
m rv■pr; imLr tMk i

,,m. a
Work on Dawson Fork» Division Will 

Begin Very Soon—Manager 
Weeks Coming.

\“The Most Monstrous Inlgnlty Thrust 
Upon the People of the Yukon," 

Says Mr. Prudhommc.

!U II Win Expand.
Among the other enterprises of Mr 

Calderhead, in addition to hia pur
chase of the boats of the Klondike 
Corporation Company, Mr Frank 
Mortimer, who saw him in Seattle, 
says that he will make large im
provements to hi* wharf property 
hero, and will in all probability' pur
chase other boats for the traffic be
tween here and Whitehorse, relying 
upon the popular antipathy to the 
White Pas* boats tor a bounteous 
patronage

The whole of his premises along the 
water front are to be rebuilt and 
tiew warehouses of two stories, with 
electric elevators, constructed by the 
time navigation opens.
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iHockey This Afternoon.

Kwh* game , of hockey is being 
Erf oe the Police rink this after- 
■ Ittween the Police and Bank of

0
•Jlf1'

;Councilman A. "J. Prudhomme this 
morning directed a communication to 

| Acting Commissioner Newlands ask- 
i ing that he call a special meeting of 
the Yukon Council at once to take 

r"- ^ , I* some action on the infamous Tread-
Ire I Mm •* K0*1* concession. If the gentleman’s
I'v • • views ate in accord with those of the
§|| vxas* . ■ • acting commissioner the council will
flSSoV IITlICe • • meet a* the earliest possible moment
- ^^ .. and there will be a resolution offered

Frank Mortimer is back This is 
important from the fact that Frank 
was always an optimist so far as 
Dawson is concerned ; now "he comes 
back to us with cheering news He 
returns with additional honors as a 
matter of course He is now able to 
present a card with a flag on the top 

— -of-it, showing- tbatr he-t»-the-accred
ited agent of the Pacific Coast 
Steamship Company that carries 
most of the passengers to and kfrom 
Dawson and is determined to carry 
the whole of th#m. Frank has a song 
to sing of the palatial steamers they 
arc going to put. on for the Dawson 
trade, but of this more anon . New Wr,nk,e

But the most, important of the Cincinnati. Jan 27—The show
gossip that Frank brought hack with wmdow ol Wra., Flak’» jewellery store 
him was in regard to his meeting on "wn’ "*r 13Ul st,ret' WM *<*' 
wit* R W Calderhead in Seattle He " L a"d " *V °°nt,0nln*
says that Mr. Calderhead has bought <0 <"a/^d rin*s' v‘lwd ‘l ”’SVU-
all the boats bf the Klondike Corpor- 7*"' ,
at,on Limited Company, includm, l ?*'
the famous little boaVs the Ora, Nor, ^ bree,kl"«
and Flora, and w,l. this »ason run ^ T°^ *****

barred the door from the outside by
... .• „ _ fastening a rope from the door to the

1 met Percy Palmer m Seattle lwnmg A glUs pipe was u»d and 
lie s laying in a big, btg stock. And thnw blows wfre to' break
1 also saw Captain R-tehie and Cap- lhe tÈltl( wlndow gl|ui# Mr Kmk
ta,» Sanborn and-oh,V*»k me some- immediately rushed to the door and 
thing else. I saw hundreds of Daw- Rbt oUt only aher ^ rop,

Xsomtes in Seattle Just think up all which held the door fast 
the names you ran and say I met thoroughfare was crowded at the 
them. time, but the rubbers escaped.

"By the way, I met Hawkins. The 
creek railroad is a sure thing Mr 
Hawkins, to my certain knowledge, 
has already bought meet of 'he 

V equipment, and part of It, 1 believe, 
is to be shipped in over the ice? Mr 
Weeks, who has been appointed his 
chief clerk, wti! be here m about two 
weeks. <-
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* * denouncing the recent order-in-council
.. granting to Treadgold and his asso

it prepared to Assay all • • ciates the greatest monopoly of mod- 
jnods of Rock. We have . I ern times, as the greatest outrage 
||t fittest equipped assaying ** ever perpetrated on the Yukon terri- 
m "** tory.

"This Treadgold concession is the 
*f mpst monstrous iniquity we have yet 

X' Wl*‘ 80011 .[ had thrust upon us," said Mr. Prud- 
iw ia operation and we will •• hotnmê, “>nd if it is allowed to 
Iteke It possible to develop * " stand it will piove a detriment to 

valu?» of any free mill- " the territory in general and Dawson 
ledge, Call and talk it -!•,,n particular tor the next five years

* • rto come so great and so far-reaching
* | that it is difficult to contemplate 
.. what the ultimate, effect will be. I

A . . gy ') believe it my duty as one of the
I mm W * " ducted representatives of the people

XVVs •• t<) protest agaimt. it with all my 

.. might and main, and I feel that the 
I-l-I’ council should meet in session and
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xat in the Yukon Territory •• 
guarantee all work. if :. A
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TREADGOLD’S CONCESSION—THE YUKON EVIL GENIUS. Ill
The,

IS JENSEN 
AN ALIAS?

wire a unanimous sentiment to Ot
tawa against this the most flagrant 
robbery the miners of the Klondike | 
were ever the victims of. 1 am glad 
to see that a mass meeting has been 
called for Monday evening and also 
that the Liberal association is tak
ing the matter up tonight." I am in 
strong hopes that by a united "and 
concerted action we may yet escape 
this blight that has been visited up
on ua."

MrZNewland? could not be seen up 
to a late hour this afternoon so it is 
not known what disposition he will 
make of the councilman’s request.
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A. B.’s I* Skagwey.
"1 was surprised toSPRING

SUITS
bow Skag 

way keeps up iti Arctic Brotherhood 
lodge." said Frank Mortimer "They 
have a fine building, aa you know,, 
but I had the opportunity of attend
ing their usual lodge meeting aad I 
found all the town there ; everyone I 
knew, m fact Aad they tell me that 
the lodge i* m a* excellent financial 
coédition."
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Whitehorse Wire Says 

Enlund Missing. mNOW "A* far a* 1 can find out the rail
road will go up to the Fork* and 
from there to Stewart river. But it

■
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THE DAWSON CLUB will have branche» on all the creeks

Passenger Named Jensen Answers tod 1 should noV wo,ldM « ,"berr
. „ - . „ . .. an intention to form an allitpce with
to HHrDecrip*on ohtlie z 'Wîaiîïïi,' T8B£m:—

In regard to what^ seems to be a Man Wanted. , ! O'Frien at Skagway,
general impression that àll the claims and I left ‘Black’ Sullivan at Seattle
staked or relocated since the first of ... , . waiting for Tom’s arrival. I expect
this year within the boundaries of 7™. ..x* wlnà ^ that both will return over the ice in
the Treadgold concession would be' , T. **! » day,, and 1 guem they have
disallowed, Assistant Gold Commis- ^ j° “ s . J- something good up their sleeves even
toiler Vatu Ho said this afternoon :— . ‘ * K *' i^it- takes money to carry it out“You may state puhiidy that aU The outlook ïor D^ Uite ma-

such claims w,11 he protected by this ^ 800 ’ Wh> - il po»,bl, be
°ffi“" ' As 1 undersold % Treed- description is traveling under ***** 1 weet «“t at far aa New
gold concession it only applies ti, ^ York, and m, wife went wit* me «id
claims t*at have been abandoned^* ” 1 . Jensen. From in- . y, , . v.
I think that a careful readmHhhe I "‘t! v? ^ " '* il .iao LJl wl?
ternis ni the believed that when Ijilund took his ™ “fn »*vigatton opens Why,^ms of the concess.on will show dep||rtote (or ^ outoMie ^ dtd m whenever we registered a» from Daw-

under an alias in order to keep hm, *on there were hundreds of earnest 
Macaulay A'l Right. trip a secret. An accurate and com- j11 "r0 10 “* *ed make enquiries

"1 was much surprised to hear pkte description til the man has been and—well, you know me as » Iran» 
when I got to Whitehorse that Daw- I wired Whitehorse and it it tallies with Port*Uoe mae 1 •‘«d <hmk of
sen had elected a town council," said that “1 -Icesen he will be brought ,het sometimes during my vacation . 
Frank Mortieier after his arrival fltf*' back to Dawson unless he Hetties the "• ”** Coffi*. the manager of 
ly"this morning, "and I was alto- ! accdunt forthwith, which it would 'be great English syndicate In fact, 
gether surprised at the enthusiasm j look a* though he i* trying to evade |1 travelted with him a* far aa Wane-
all along the line about Macaulay as ; bkilund it is said is on his way out- borre, and he invited roe to rate with
mayor." ; side for the purpose of completing the him to Dawson, He has a big nt

“What Macaulay V I asked. , sate of a Mock of claims m which be
“Why, Henry Macaulay they said I ,s interested, and if successful it will 
"Oh, he’s all right," I casually re- 1 061 quite a sum of money. He is 

marked, and then everybody asked me not a Swede. as is commonly vuppo»- 
to drmk at the sahie moment. That ! ”T but is an Icelander 
accounts for the extreme abstinence 
dedge I am playing now. If I had 
been delayed at Whitehorse for sever
al days they would have killed., me 
with kindness for that chance re
mark. It was the same all along the 
line."
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PIRE HOTEL... Z

C MS. F. MACDONALD, eINvd. »nd Mg.____ ____ ___ ^
IShHN»»- Sle*«nily "iirnlihert # 

weiiBe.ivil, <Hmr AUxithed.
Wh STREET. Near Second Aie. •
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Stick ta Ml*.
B. W. PAYNE, Prep. Casper Klinger, ol No 1 below up

per-on fmmmoa. QUbi ilu jWI«Eeay 
from Whitehorse and' this morning 
left with a gang ol men to start work 
on h» claim Mrs feitagrr took the 
stag» with him She has bad a 
good time with him during the wint
er at their old

jai" " Atr. Ratidfo talk*: —Sfftmbership fee $6.00 per month, Writ* 
entities member to a $6.00 commutation 
ticket for billiards, pool or boWing.W

:

III
j St

1st. Avenue. Over Monte Carle.

IP
Avery’s Grocery near Chicago,

aad «he now cheerfully comae back to 
wash dirt with him

of a Murder.REOPENEDA1RVIEW hotel KUO!art. lad . J«a XI.—Ji 
Uier, formerly a wefl-kavwa 1 
man here, has confeaaid to the

Ma-
HOLBORN CAFEkmrnmVLU*H •****"< F*OF 

: emCâ,l EUMOPEN PLAN N. L. hall, Peeweisreit tr-
lhe be*t AvvompaodA. 

hltu AVy other 1 “ttoifi in liaweou. . I1
dee of Peter (H*e, near Mashagen.Buxlnees Lunch ll:JO e. m to 3:30 p. in.

Dinner 4:30 to 0:00 p. m. 
---- OPEN ALL NIGHT

Mich , twenty years ago The reor
der was the rvault of a quarrel. Oi- 
**'• body was aot 
follow lag spring. Mather is « pati
ent at the state hospital, is Imgaa> 
port He declares he wa» drives read

•sd First SI. 'Phone No. 4
«eevvxexmi FIRST AVENUE. until it»Ntxl J. P. McLennan'»

The Sunset Range by the memory of the «ana».For home, 
comfort. Me fit

All kinds el 
ret. next Feet Office.

at Mar-Hotel Range
bpeiialjy adapted for restaurants and 

hotel use.

25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT
i On Air-Tight Healers ol All Kindi.

HAVE A HOT TIME!m,
r

E’er Sale. *-

THREE-QUARTER interest on lower 
hall left limit hiUside, 27 GoM Run, 
it a bargain- Apply R, N. Robert- 
son. Log Cabin Hotel, Smith Daw
son. '
Choicest cuts, heel, mutton and 

pork, at- Bonanza Market, next Poet 
Office.

^:X:ts ai Cook Stoves Below Cost

AMES MERCANTILE CO. |cLeiman, McFeely & Co., Ltd.
’♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦j Shoff’s Cqugh Balsam cures at 

anra. Pioneer Drug Store.
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Reserve Your Order !
. I have just arrived with the 

most complete line of sample 
ever brought to the Territory

Scotch, Iriah, English and French Mfg^

Melbourne 
heteMtoom 6 ROBINSON FremVancouver
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